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MILLIONS IN "JMÍkS"
Kansan Has 10,000 Fenced in 

and Corn-Fed ori Ranch.

SCENE IN PERA, CONSTANTINOPLE

Providing.
"Ii it really easy taking candy from 

lbaby’
"Not if the baby takes the place. '

UPROOT EVIL TO 
PURIFY THE HEART

HAT le the significance of this 
purity which le the condition 
of the most radiant beatitude? 
Perhaps If we seek analogies 

In nature, dnd see the use of the word 
In some remote relationships, it may 
help us to clarify our conception of 
what a life is like that Is pure In the 
light of God. Here then is a land 
that has been purged of monsters. The 
beast has been driven out. We have 
a vivid description of the emancipation 
sf one of the earlier "Idylls of the 
King.” The beasts would creep down 
to the homesteads and steal and de- 
itroy. They were a perpetual menace 
to quiet living. A crusade was ap
pointed for the destruction of the de
stroyer, and the land was cleared of 
its foes. Now such an area, rid of 
the inaBterful beast, was a puytfled 
realm. And surely in the fields of the 
soul there are beasts of prey. There 

i is the lion of passion, the serpent of 
?nvy, the bear of boorishness, the fox 
of deceit, and many others which find 
¡heir home .and their sustenance in the 
holy place, writes Dr. J. H. Jowett in 

’ The Continent.
And to get rid of these beasts, to 

let the ape and tiger die," would be to 
¡rente a condition in human life which 
would reflect one characteristic of the 
purified state.

Purity's Crystal Transparency.
i Let me take another analogy. Wa
ter that is free from all sediment, that 
Is clear# and transparent, reflecting 
-very pebble on the river bed, could 
be described as pure. Everything Is 
ucid and lucent. Nothing is shady. 
Nothing is hiding in a muddy cloud. 
It is pure. And here, too, I may find 
»uggestion of the purified life The

Confident T hat Sunflower Venleon  
W ill B r in g  H im  a Fortune and 

8olve Perplexing Meat 
Problem.

Kansas City, Mo.—It's easy to beat 
the high cost of living. All you have 
to do Is to eat a jack rabbit and like 
it. Very simple. Indeed. Numerous 
experiments have been tried for the 
cheapening of meat. They range all 
the way from “ frog ranches” to "bear 
farms,” Including deer preserves and 
wild geese hatcheries. But the one 
thing that is to remove the underpin- f 
ning from the market quotations on 
beef is the Kansas jack rabbit. At , 
least that is what Samuel G. Craw- 1 
ford says. Mr. Crawford also says 
that he has the making of a mighty j 
nifty, little rabbit ranch near Grace, j 
Kan., and that he has come to Kansas , 
City to arrange for cold storage facil- , 
Itles necessary to the handling of j 
“Sunflower venison.”

It may be Mr. Crawford was dream
ing as he sat In the lobby of the Ho
tel White looking at the rain through 
a haze of cigar smoke. He says that 
the wasn't. In fact. Mr. Crawford was 
emphatic In the declaration that he 
has a real, bona flde, about-to-be-pros- 
perous reservation for long-eared bun
nies in the immediate vicinity of 
Grace, and that “ there's millions In 
it.” But give Mr. Crawford a chance 
to speak for himself.

"Sounds funny, does It?” says Mr. 
Crawford, says he, passing the cigars.

I "but it ain’t no joke. Neither am 1 try
ing to cell stock In the enterprise. You 
see, I've leased several hundred acres 
of land in northwestern Kansas, just 
about halfway between Grace and 
Quickvllle. 1 reckon I’ve got as many 
as 10,000 jack rabbits in chicken wire 
lnclosure. I got most of ’em from a 
rabbit drive, which I promoted among 
the farmers of that county. The rest 
1 got for eight cents apiece from the 
farmer boys who trap ’em. I'm feed
ing 'em corn, and they fatten up like

If yosr appetite i* not what it *houM l>? 
lerhsT’« Milan« i< liovelnpini: 1, a Fret«

Jhe whole «vvtem. OXID1VK wiM <- • r 
pwwr the nertni. ri*i you of Main■ 11 an I 

«rally improve jour condition. Adv.

Sot the Same.
"You used to call your wife ‘Kit

es. ’’
"I know, but she has grown since 

Ihen"—Judge.

ioul that Is clean and clear in the steers—weigh eight or ten pounds in
tight of God has nothing dubious prin e condition.
ibout its character, nothing shady and 
nothing muddy; there is nothing hid
ing in the folds of duplicity. The char- 
teter is transparent like the sea of 
glass vi hich the great setfr gazed upon 
before the throne of God und the 
Lamb

Take another usage of the word. 
tVhen the farmer has gathered out the

A deaf mute in Ohio recently gave a 
ninlster a $250 marriage fee. A wife 
ought to be worth that to a deaf man.

Heredity.
She—Sometimes you appear' really 

manly and sometimes you are effemi- 
ate How do you account for It?
He—I suppose it is hereditary. Half 

of my ancestors were men and the 
other half woman!—Tit-Bits.

"And talk about your good eatln'— 
say fellows, If you never sunk your 
teeth into a stall-fed Kansas Jack rab
bit. you don't know what eatln' Is— 
that's all. Have another cigar?

"I'm going to wait until the cold 
weather and then begin to kill oft 
these rabbits. I'm going to ship 'em 
In carload lots to Kansas City, and put

stones from a Held, when dead roots 'em in cold storage. Then I'm going to 
»nd "fibers have been removed, when 
»11 injurious growths that absorb the 
gracious nutriment have been extir- 
pateg, the farmer describes the 
cleansed area as “ clean.'' The us
age is still prevalent in every farm
stead of our country.

"Like unto pure gold." Here Is an
other usage of the word. It is de
scriptive of gold In which there is no 
illoy, no adulteration. The thing Is 
what It appears to be. It is true gold 
In its untampered simplicity. So is it 
with a pure heart. No baser stuff is 
allowed to mingle with its truth. No 
heapening compromise gains an en- 

No bits of worldliness are per-

B0ST0N CHILD KEPT DIGNITY

Matron Meant to Be Kindly, But 
Youngster Was Not Conversa

tionally Inclined.

This story has been going the 
rounds of Boston about the ten-year- 
old son of Director Russell of the 
Boston opera house.

One evening during an entr'acte at 
the opera house Master Russell was 
promenading alone In the foyer. In 
faultless evening dress—a very glass 
of fashion. A Boston matron, seeing 
that he was lonely, began to make 
herself "agreeable.”

"You are Director Russell's little 
boy, aren't you?" she asked, with 
patronizing sweetness

Master Russell resented this Intru
sion on his dignity, but his courtly 
manners were unruffled. "Yes, 
madam," he replied, with an elabor
ate bow.

"Where were you bom ?”
"In France, madam"—slightly more 

frigid.
“ What part?" continued the lady, 

feeling the conversation well started. 
“All of me, madam.”
And he bowed and walked away.— 

Judge.

Limit
“ Here's your portrait, s ir*
"That my portrait? Well, I m lT  

have sat to r  It, but 1 won't stand tor 
I It.”
-  "

Good Reason.
"Why do you call the popular game 

poker?"
"Because It stirs things up."

OH! “You 
^M ealtim e” 1

D o you look forward to 
mealtime with real pleas
ure or do you  have that 
“ don ’t care”  sort o f feel
ing? Then, by all means, 
try a bottle of

Hostetler’s
I Stomach Bitters

It coaxes the A ppetite, 
aids D igestion, prevents 
Constipation, B i l i o u s 
ness, C olds, G rippe and 
Malarial D isorders.

Their Class. ADVICE TO THE AGED
"How would you describe these let- Ago brin*. infirmitie., .uch « . *iu«ub . . .  ,. . bowel*, week kidneys and tornters of a chiropodist? ----- — —
"I'd class them as foot notes."

A girl of ten hates to be kissed al
most as much as a girl of twenty 

I doesn't.
- _____________________________________

bowels, weak kidneys and torpid liver.

Tuffs Pills
hav* a i p e d f k  e ffe ct on t h e » «  or ran  a , 
stim ulating the bow els, g ives natural a ction ,and Imparts vigor to the whole eytaeat.

PER A, the part of Constantinople on the European shore where most of 
the Christians reside. Is a large and handsome city with a most flour-

Ishtng business dlstiicL

sell 'em out for export and for the 
New York trade.

“There’s millions In this Idea. Think 
of Paris eatln' hors> meat when It 
could be eatln' Jack rtbbiL Think of 
Berlin doing the sam r thing when it 
might be livin' on < orn-fed bunny. 
Think of New York’s East side smack
in' its lips over Belgian hare, 
when It might havi good, healthy 
meat raised In the opt n. That's where 
most of the rabbit; are going— 
straight to Parla a jo Merlin. I ex
pect to invade London it 1 can get 
rablts enough.
' "And 1 don't mind telling you con 
fldentlal that there's goin* to be some

canned ‘venison’ on the market just 
as soon as I can make arrangements 
for a little packing plant. That's some
thing new too, ain’t It? Thought so. j 
But all you got to do Is to squirt a 
little California port wine into every 
can, an’ you’ll have something that 
tastes more like venison than deer 
meat itself.

"Jack rabbit Is what the world Is 
hungry for—good old Kansas Jack rab
bits, corn fed an’ drippin' fat—an' 
there's millions In It Let's have an
other cigar."

Mr. Crawford was buying the three- 
for-a-do!!ar kind Could he have been 
dreaming?

E S K IM O  T H E  T O P IC
Dr. Anderson of Stefansson Ex

pedition Is in San Francisco.

Boomerang.
j Mrs Hiram Often—I'm afraid you 
kon’t do. As nearly as 1 can find out,
l>'ou have worked in six or seven 
places during the last year.

Miss Brady—Well, an' how manny b x
girls has verself had in the same mltted to intrude into piety and devo- 
toime? No less, I’m thinkin'.—Boston l*on. There Is no attempt to mix 
Transcript. I God and man. Life is simple and

-----------------------  tingle, “ like unto pure gold.”
Marriage. > Purity’s Potent Champion.

The couple were being married by And how is a heart like this to be 
■an out-of-town justice of the peace.
I ’ L’ntil death do you part?" the mag-
I Tyte as*ted’ *n ,h,> usual form.
I The man hesitated. "See here,
P “ **' can,t >°u make It an li,deter- 
jtmnate sentence’ " quoth he, after 
|‘“inking a moment —Puck.

Education and Larger Life,
i ,0 me ,hat the woman who

"0t r u1 °Ut a garment better be- 
ause of her geometry and her draw-

m L '1«’ ? '  * h° Cannot speak En8»*hmore d alnctly and with fuller vocab- 
«l»ry because °f her study of French 
u»*» hTb Cannot flnd a hundred 
<‘vervdTvhCr Chpmistry ln ‘ he little 

I ke«ina K 8encle* of her house- 
from b ' haS not succeeded in getting 

f e w  R d,e8 811 ,hat they had to I *r Home Progress Magazine.

A F R IEN D ’S A D V IC E  
Something Worth Listening To.

1 » Wend "to £ br man WM advl«ed by
I Wa> all ni t.(:rape‘Nuta became he
i
ver thaMnf»"* 1 had an atUck of f®*

aPPe(lte * was n V  WOrk; had i aged. nervous and

1 NnU, buTl ^M 8ed me to Grape-
Md kept getthil t °  attenUon to him by. Pi getting worse as time went

none M th™mn*pkInd? ° f n*edlclne but 
•ystem was ™ ? ed he,p me- My 
bl°o<J got out of Ortlr fU”  d0Wn’ myPr°per food „ ! «  der froin w*nt of 
toils broke ont  ̂ ,everal trery large
60 Weak I could h " neck' 1 wa*

"One d hard'y  walk.
0rape-Nutgyan™°t1k®r or<,ered some'°tne. i feH v J , d“Ced roe to eat 

ed fine a .  r r. 1and that n,«ht 
1 eTery dav i contlnue'J to use the 

lly and now t. ’ Lgrow.*tron*er stead-

no 
discour-

I fell hett me 10 eat
«•ted fine a . i r«and that nl«ht
foo«l every d-fv Í contlnu®d to use the 
l]y and now havi ,r°W.*tr° n*er atead- 
Food health i -, re1galno<1 “ y former 
°rape.Nuts as T h °«d n0t be wUhout

‘ ìu " the moatName g|VPn ¿  Í  ln the world.”  
Cfeek, Mich. by Po,tum Co-. Battle

Ÿll'eTlnhpk^ 0k; . ^ ,8,R®*<t to Well-
n« «  ® n reaion.0*

' i ? ;«■« fell e t  hiThey

| gained? How can we drive out the 
beast? How can we make It like the 
crystal river? How can we cleanse 
it like a farmstead that is ready for 
the best seed? How can we transform 
it into a home of truth that is like 
unto unadulterated gold? Most cer
tainly no man can effect this change 
in the power of his own will. I pity 
any man wbo sets about to purify 
his heart without the help of the eter
nal Christ There Is an old hymn, the 
last verse of which runs as follows: 

"RlBe, touched with gratitude divine, 
Turn out his enemy and thine,
That soul-destroying monster, sin. 
And let the heavenly Stranger in.” 
But that Is just what I cannot do. 

I cannot turn the monster out and let 
the Stranger ln. And Indeed that is 
not the order of things which I flnd 
ln the gospel. The gospel is this: 
let the Stranger ln and he will turn 
the monster out! Our concern is to 
be with opening the door to the 
mighty Presence ln whose power we 
shall flnd the secret o f pure and sanc
tified life. “That Christ may dwell 
ln your hearts by faith.” That Is 
what we need—to get the Christ In,' 
for him to make hla dwelling place 
there, and for him to do hts own ex
pulsive cleansing and purifying work. 
"The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, 
cleanseth us from all sin.” There is 
nothing in the whole realm of the 
soul, from a beast of passion to an Il
licit compromise, that he cannot deal 
with and expel.

But more than that. The Lord Jesus 
not only rids us of a tyrant. He also 
repairs the damage. He not only 
emancipates, he beautifies. Whatever 
la the need of the human spirit, wheth
er It be ln the tyranny of actual tin 
or ln the grip ef guilt, bound to Ita 
yesterdays or In servitude to today, 
the Lord Jesus can give “ the glorious 
liberty of the children of God."

And thus It Is that he provides the 
means by which we may realize the 
traits of his own beatitude. In the 
Lord Jesus Is to be found all the 
lynamlo of cleansing. Our hearts are 
purified by faith. Faith enters into 
vital fellowship with the Christ, and 
the energies of his Ilfs and sacrifice 
»re Imparted to onr souls, and “wo 
shall be like hla, for wo shall sea hla 
as ho Is.”

Talks of Men In Arctic Who Hunt
With Crude Bow and Arrow, Fish 

Through the Ice, Kindle Fire 
in an Odd Way.

San Francisco, Cal.—Corroborating 
In every detail the story of the dis
covery of the blond Eskimo tribes re
cently given the world of science by 
Vilhajlraer Stefansson, his partner in 
arctic explorations. Dr. Rudolph Mar
tin Anderson ot Forest City, Iowa, ar
rived here recently on the whaler Bel
vedere after four and a half years In 
the frozen north. He was accompa
nied by Prof. E. Dekoven Leffingwell 
of Pasadena. Cal., who has passed 
three and a half years making obser
vations in the vicinity of the Flax- 
man Islands and surveying and map
ping about 150 miles of the coast line.

“ It was over on the Cape Bexley 
territory, on the mainland and on 
Prince Albert Bound, across and to 
the south of the Dolphin and Union 
straits, that Stefansson first got ln 
touch with blond aborigines,” said Dr. 
Anderson. “ In the spring of 1910 we 
lost most of our dogs wbile at Cape 
Barry, Langton bay and Franklyn 
bay, where we had wintered. Stefans- 
son and I parted company, he leaving 
with two Eskimos for the east, while 
I pushed on to the Mackenzie delta 
for supplies. We met again at Lang
ton bay ln the autumn of 1910 and 
he told me of the queer tribe he had 
discovered.

“ In December we started out and 
were thirty-one days crossing 800 
miles of the worst strip of land we 
ever encountered. We explored the 
little known Horton river and made

records and compass calculations 
This is one of the largest rivers flow
ing into the Arctic. We were going 
through the barren grounds and put
ting in a supply of caribou for our 
dash for Coronation bay In the spring 

"From Dease river to Dismal lake 
and to the Copper Mine river and 
Coronation bay was our course, the 
last 75 miles over the Ice before we. 
found these strange people First we 
came on a deserted snow village aud 
finally an Inhabited village with

spear fish through holes in the Ice j 
They cook their food. In kindling a 
fire they strike two crystallized 
stones together.”

Dr. Anderson brings back hundreds 
of specimens of mammals, birds, fishes 
and minerals that will be divided be
tween the dominion geological survey 
at Ottawa, Ont.. and the American 
museum of Natural history in New 
York. He has thirty-five specimens 
of caribou.

population of forty. Many of the men 
had light mustaches. The people we 
discovered are extremely primitive, 
having no modern implements of any- 
kind and no modern weapons. They' 
hunt with a crude bow and arrow and

Baby Hanged on a Churn.
• Bloomsbunrg, Pa.—Returning to the 

kitchen after a few minutes' absence, 
a ' Mrs. Ruben Hess of Cambria, Colum-

bia county, found the body of her ten- 
months’-old son hanging limply by the 
neck from the handle of a churn ou 
which his bonnet strings bad caught. 
Strangulation caused the death of the 
baby.

m m m

ALCOHOL-3 pe r  c e n t  
A\egf table Preparation for As

similating the Food ondRegala 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

CISTOMl
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
A lw ays Bought

l W . \ M S ,  ' (  MILIARI N

io

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfut-
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

Pti,p, <SOU Dr SAMl El /Yrc/fER

/4tx •
AWAel/e *m/ta •
Attit Sttd • 
fopermrU - 
fiiCf*r̂ *naU SrAtx»
h*rmr Stud -

CiarStrd Sup<f 
ttmkrfrrm Ffnvor

Bears the 
Signature 

of

&

A perfect Remedy forfonstipa 
lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhutfa 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company. 
N E W  Y O R K

BACK TO KNEE BREECHES

A ti» m u n t i l i  -o ld
35 D o s i s - J 5 Ce !nts

¿Guaranteed under the Foodaij 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI ••NT*UM OOMMNT, MBW VO»« OlTV.

Berlin Society’s  A im  Is  to Reform  
Men’s W earin g  Appare l— Hat 

to Be Abolished.

Berlin.—A "Society for the Reform 
of Men’s Apparel" has Just been | 
launched for the purpose of Inducing 
men to break away from such "freaks 
of fashion” as trousers, waistcoats, 
shirts, suspenders, collars, neckties 
and hats

For working and the ordinary pur
pose of wear the reformers desire to 
substitute smock or blouse suits, and 
instead o f the prevailing form of eve
ning dress, knee breeches and high 
buttoned jackets, which shall obviate 
the necessity of either shirts or linen 
collars.

The hat, If the reformers have their 
way. will be entirely abolished, al
though they are willing to allow It to 
disappear gradually by accustoming 
men to wear a straw head covering of 
some sort, both summer and winter.

until they learn to do without a hat 
altogether.

Another novelty which Is advocat
ed Is that each man shall design his 
own clothes.

DIAMOND AND DIAMONDS GO
So  the Ow ner of tha Latter Hae the 

Form er Arretted in New York  
for T h e ft

N«w York.—Abraham Diamond, 
twenty-six years old, 657 Degraw 
atreet. Brooklyn, was charged with 
combining business and grand larceny 
by Mrs. Frances Moore of 330 West 
Eighty-seventh street when he was 
arraigned ln the West tide court.

Mrs. Moors wanted bar vacuum 
cleaner repaired, and went to a de
partment store to have a man eent up. 
Later, Diamond, who la aald to be a 
brother of the young woman In the 
store who took the order, turned up 
with a kit ot tools. II# cut hls'flngar 
while fixing the cleaner and asked for 
a piece of lint Mrs. Moore left the 
room to flnd a bandage. When the 
got back Diamond and bar diamonds. 
Including th se rings, a bracelet and

a brooch, all valued at Sl.SOOi were 
gone.

Detectives welting near’ the store 
arrested Diamond He denied know 
Ing what had happened to the Jewelry.

KILLS DUCKS BY BOOMERANG - 1

Shipping Fever
Influenza, pink ere, epizootic, distemper and all nose and throat 
dlsrasrs cured, and all others, no mailer how "exposed,”  kept 
from haring any of these diseases with BPuHX’8 l. ly l lD  D1S- 
TKMTKK ITRK. Three to six doses often cure a case. One 60- 
rent bottle guaranteed to do so. Best thing for brood marea. 
Acta on the blood. ,VV and (1 a bottle. t>> and $11 a dozen 
hollies. Druggists and harness shops. Distributors — ALL 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

s r O H N  M E D IC A L  C O.. C h e m is ts  a n d  B a r tr r to io g ts ta . G o sh e n . In d .. C . S. A .

Sportm an Saya He Bagged  Tw elve on 
E ight Th row s— H u rls  One Into 

W ater, Another ae F lock Rites.

St. Joseph, Mo.—An American hun
ter who carries boomerangs Instead 
of a repeating shotgun Is a curoslty. 
but Vernon Tantltnger. a local nimrod. 
uses the Australian war weapon when 
he goes after ducks.

Tantllnger Is an expert with the 
boomerang and recently bagged 
twelve ducks with eight throws of his 
club. Tantllnger says that as the 
statutes do not prohibit the use of 
boomerangs he can hunt within the 
clt> limits whenever he can flnd game 

Hts mode of action in killing wild 
ducks Is to throw one boomerang Into 
a flock when it Is on the water, and 
when the birds rise he is ready to hurl 
another stick Into the flock as It U 
bunched upon the wing

DYNAMITE IN HER FIRE WOOD

W om an N arrow ly  Escapes Death ae 
It  Explodee In Home at Shenan

doah, Pa.

Shenandoah, Pa.—To hurry dinner 
the other day, Mr* Charles Schreevea, 
a well known woman, put wood on a 
alow coal lira In her kitchen atove. 
A frightful explosion followed, shatter
ing the atove, and the shock and flying 
pieces wrecked the kitchen, which also 
took Are. Mrs. Schreevea was ren
dered unconscious, but escaped seri
ous Injury. It Is supposed one or 
■ora dynamita caps won In tha wood.

SQUIRT GUN AWES BURGLAR

H uge Bluff W ith  “Deadly W eapon” 
Nearly  M akes W om an  Faint 

In New  York.

New York.—Mrs Sarah Ehrlich, 
wife of a wealthy fur Importer, found 
a strange man In her home at 3258 
Decatur avenue, the Bronx, put a pie 
tol at hla head, madu him drop two 
parcels containing jewels and silver
ware and marched him live blocks to 
tha Bronx Police station. She was on 
the verge of fainting when she handed 
her “ revolver" to Lieutenant Brown. 
Then It was her prisoner's turn to 
collapse when the policeman burst 
lato laughter as ha held up the "deaiW 
ly weapon,” n bicyclist's squirt gun.

INCREASE 
YOUR 

CROPS 400% Fertilizer 
W ill do it

It’s a well known fact that a fertilized 
acre will often yield four times as much as 
an unfertilized acre.

And the crop will be earlier—the quality 
superior. W e  make Fertilizers for every crop 
and to suit Texas soil and climatic conditions.

If you want to learn how to double the 
value of your land, write for our valuable

Book on Fertilizers and How to Use Them Free

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
f. 0. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

P I S O  S  R E M E D Y

I OB COUCHS AND COLDS

HSUffîhiS! ELECTROTYPES
j  In f m t  r a r i t y  for e l »  a» the t w r i l  i  I wMTtii iiwspAfw innen.
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Stertin* City News-Record iSANTAFE
WILL BUILD 
TO PECOS 
FROM STER

LING

W .  F .  K e l l i « ,
■editor a n d  P r o p r ie to r .

% ,«rert Nov. 10. 1903, at tee Sterling: 
C-tV im-t.'llier a« aeeond elas« matter.

iVSUED EVERY FPtlflAV AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

--------------------------------------------------------
j^TSi.hst rit*-rs falling; to ;et (heir pa | 
par on time, will confer a favor by t e - . 
porting •‘ »ino’ to us.

People here, generally, observed 
Thanksgiving The banks, postoffice 
and other business suspended for 
the day The school gave the holi
day, and the basket ball teams play
ed two games, each team winning 
a game. The band discoursed mus
ic, and the day was enjoyed by all.

A  fanner received a 
express last week from a Chicago connecting this place with Sterling, 
mail order house, and before leaving f‘ue c °n nect the Pec os V al- 
town dropped into a local store. N o -: ^  ^ne the Santa F es Coleman
tieing the package, the m erchant: cut<>lt ~  ^aD Angelo Standard, 
said: Why didn’t you buy that bill
of goods from me? I could have 
saved you the express on them; and 
besides you would have beeu patron
izing a home store." The farmer 
looked at the merchant with much 
surprise and said; "W hy don't y o u , 
patronize your home paper and ad- j 
vertise? 1 read it, and didn't know , 
you had that particular line in your i

The intelligence that postmaster, 
Hallie Knight, had died suddenly 
this morning, about 6 o'clock, prov
ed to be a great shock to all Sterling 
City. He had been ill for the last 
two or three days, but it was not 
thought that his condition was at 
all serious— in fact, yesterday even
ing. he phoned Doetor Carver that 

— | he need not visit liim as he expect-
A telegram from Pecos, Texas, t o ! ed to be up today. About six o'clock 

the St. Louis Post-Dispatch under! this morning he complained o f  a 
date of November 22. conveys the heart pain, and raised up to take a

dose o f medicine, when he dropped 
back, dead.

Deceased was born in Williamson 
county 30 years ago, and was the sec- 

of James and Sarah C. 
About 19 years ago he 

was married to Miss Mamie Mitchell. 
The following year he moved to 
Sterling City, where he and his fam
ily have since resided. Three sons, 
James, Hallie and Lawrence, and 
three daughters. Mary Gladys, Louise 
and Evelyn, were born to this union, 
all o f whom are living. Deceased 
is survived by one brother, Eli 
Knight, and four sisters. Miss Nan
nie Knight, Mrs. Annie Clark, all o f 
Tulerosa, N. M.; Mrs. Gladys Goforth, 
of Fayetteville, Ark.; and Mrs. N. B. 
Fisk, o f Brownwood. He was assist- j 
ant postmaster at Georgetown for

following information:
An offer o f  $75,000 bonus, which 

has been standing for som e time, to 
any road which would build another 
line into this city, has been accept- j ond son 

— ed by the Santa Fe, which is sur- 1  Knight,
package by i veJ *nf  ̂ f ° r an extension o f 146 miles

ducted the funeral services.
John E. Douglas was boru in S om -! 

erville, Tenn.. May 23rd, IfJJtl. and 
came to Texas in an early day. He 
was married 14 years ago, and has 
resided with his wife in Sterling City 
for the past two years. He was a 
good citizen and an honest man. 
who wa$ always for good.

W e join everybody in Sterling City 
in offering condolence to the bereav
ed widow in this hour of grief.

UNCOOKED FOOD LATEST FAD

W im o d a u g h sis  C lub  
M eetin g

establishment."— Haskell Free Press ;

"Our Joey" gave it out while at 
Fort Worth this week that during 
the coming congress he would also i 
sing his swan song and peter out. 
His subject will be "Sisms." and in-( 
»m ates that he will put into the 
preparation of this last speech, the 
accumulated enery and concentra
tion o f all his powers. It will be a 
high-water maker for retiring speech
e s —Colorado Record

If there Ite one man on the west
ern hemisphere who is capable of 
making a "high-water" speech, it is 
“our Joey." The same spirit which 
crucified Jesus and poisoned Socra
tes has worried itself to a frazzle in I 
its effort to traduce the good nam e 1 
o f Joe Bailey: but, for one time in 
the relentless career o f its brutal 
hate and miserable envy, this sha
dy spirit met an adversary w h ich ! 
foiled its thrusts, gave blow for blow 
and sent it howling from the fra y .'

If Joe Bailey had not been a great 
and brilliant man. this spirit would 
not have hounded him and sought 
to abort every good act he would 
perform. It is only the great and 
good that the buzzards o f character 
seek to rend and destroy.

Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 20th, 
the Wimodaughsis Club held their 
second session for the month. Mrs.
Hallie Knight very kindly opened 
her home to the ladies. The meet
ing was well attended and from a 1 twelve 
social standpoint a very 
one.

In answer to roll call.

C a r d  o f  T h a a lc s

To the good physician who so 
faithfully strove to stay the hand o f 1 
death; to the dear friends who stood 
by and gave aid and comfort during 
the last illness and death o f my 
dear husband, John E. Douglas, I 
take this method to express my 
deep gratitude to you all. Words 
are but poor vehicles to convey th e1 
grateful thoughts which fill m y heart! 
toward you. as well as to all the 
people o f Sterling City, for the Un
stinted comfort and sympathy you 
have given me in my hour o f loss 
and tribulation. May He, Who is 
not unmindful o f the sparrows’ fall, 
bless you with His smile, and when 
jo u r  hour o f grief shall come, may 
the comfort, which the thoughts of 
Him alone can give, be yours.

^ Mrs. J. E. Douglas.

FIRST USE OF MAHOGANY

Advocates of lc!aa Sty Nature Should 
Bo Allowed to Oo What Cooking 

la Necessary,

Going back to first principles, the 
latest food fad is uncooked or ann 
cooked food. The advocates o f  this 
idea say that “ before the use o f fire 
primitive muu took his sustenance 
as birds and wild animn’ s still do, 
and there is evidence that he had 
better teeth, n harder body end was 
exempt from many o f the ailments 
from which people sutler today.”  
Therefore they urge tiiat nature 
should be allowed to do whatever 
cooking is necessary.

“ In ail nature,”  say these people, 
“ every animal but men finds food 
ready prepared. Then why should 
human beings ho.M and ror.it and fry 
and in the end lie worse off tlinn 
those that eat raw food ? In fact we ' 
have eaten some kinds o f  uncooked 
food for years, and so the step to a 
complete diet is not great.

“ Lettuce, tomatoes, celery and 
fresh fruits are all uncooked. They 
arc not predigested ro that the stom
ach is not deprived o f its rightful 
tasks. The real fact is that uncook
ed food calls for strong organs, and 
while It calls for strong organs it 
produces them. X o  lion or tiger or 
cow has cooked fo o d ; no fish requires 
i t ;  no bird or flower get# a boiled 
dinner. Why should vve?”

la fvMUa hr iw ciaptmUbuitr. Tlwwlii top and tic!,' ejection fccep pstca g-J
«tfKk. r/-cB»VBiefk*BI i W  F . !.. feel, »aowand foreign n.rt*f cm  » c-iim£ ho* JT
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• prevent seciSenul . . .»r ,
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Sm i Ihres « U M  portagt tslty  h r M r  138 —
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fret for 8 stamps postage. The Marlin Firearms

— Td.al Hard lSook teliseli nbrm ¡¡¡w
«m ton h lm ; 1«0 rices of vthS?! &
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NOTICE OF IN TEN TION  to  oprly to tht
Le#islA*ure o f Texas, which convenes in January, 
1913, for the passage of an act or ac'.a authoriz
ing the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fc Railway 
Company to  purchase or lease the properties 
row  owned and hereafter acquired by The Concho, 
San Saba and Llano Valley Railroad Company, 
The Texas and Gu!f Railway Company, The 
Gulf and Interstate Railway Company of Texas, 
and tK* Beaumont Wharf and Termmal Company,

,ta

t A CALL DOWN

pleasant postmaster 
{ years.

What I am Deceased was a

years, and ha9 served as 
here for the past ten

consistant chris-

O l'R  THANKSGIVING PRAYER

B o o s t B i t

Here, you discontented knocker.

Growlin’ 'bout the country ’s ills;

Chloroform yer dismal talker;

Take a course o ’ liver pills.

Stop yer durn ki-o-tee howlin',

Chaw some sand an' git some grit;

Don't sit in the dnmps a-growlin’.

Jum p the roost

A n ’ boost

, A  bit.

Fall in while the band's a-playin’.

Ketch the step an’ march along—

'Stead o pessimistic brayin’;

Jine the halleluyer song!

Drop yer hammer— do som e rootin'—

Grab a horn, you cuss, an’ split 

Every echo with yer tootin';

Jump the roost

A n' boost

A  bit. *

— Picked up.

Thou Maker o f the Universe, and 
all that in it is. hear us this day.
Grateful are we, our Father, for ali 
the blessings that Thou hast vouch
safed us and our fellow creatures 
for the year that is now past and ! 
gone from us forever We are grate
ful that another season o f peace and 
plenty has been ours to enjoy, a n d ; 
that none of us is so poor that he Y ost Thankful for,” a majority tian, and a member of the Presby 
has not bread to eat and raiment to gave “health” as a response. The terian church for many years, in j 

r  wear M e thank Thee that we yet regular order o f business was then which church he served as a deacon;: 
dwell m the land o f liberty, where j taken up and one new member was but, for the last three or four years,!

- 3 S 0 3 0 0 0

»• ftoMty for Furniture W it Dloccv- 
•rod Accidentally—Carpenter Found 

It Hard to Work.

Mahogany vraa first used in the 
repair o f  Mine o f  Sir Walter Ra
leigh’« ships at Trinidad in 1507. 
The discovery o f the beauty o f  ita 
grain for furniture %vas accidental.

A Dr. Gibbon* wns building a 
house in King street, Covcut pm leu. 
His brother, a West Indianinu cap
tain, had brought ovrr sonic plants 
o f mahogany ss ballast. He thought 
the wood might lx» used in the house, 
but the carpenters found the wood 
too hard for their tools and object
ed.

Mrs. Gibbons shortly afterwards 
wanted a small box nude. So the 
doctor sent the mahogany to a cab
inet maker. He also complained 
that the wood ws!f too hard. But the 
doctor insisted as he wanted to pre
serve some o f the wood as a memen
to o f  his brother. w

The finished box polished so nice
ly  that tho doctor ordered a bureau 
made o f  the some wood. The cab
inet maker displayed that iu his 
window licfore delivering it. Tho 
Duchess o f  Buckingham saw it and 
begged enough wood from the doctor 
to have it duplicated. Mahogany 
furniture soon after come into pop
ular favor.

The Tenant— Say, last night fhe 
rain came through the root and gave 
me a regular shower bath. You 
ought to do something.

The Landlord— What do you ex
pect me to do? Give you soap uod 
towels ?”

___  __ ______ilNfl!
And authorizing thi* Gulf, Colorado and Sant_ 
Ta Railway Company to  leosa that portion of 
the railroad o f The Peco and Northern Texas 
Railway Company extending from Coleman, 
Tt .;as, to  Sw«setwr.'w, Texas, or to authorize 
The Pecos and Northern Texas Railway Company 
to contract with tho Gull. Color-uSo atul Santa 
Fe Railway Company for the operation by the 
OtHctn of the Gulf, CoJorodfl* and .San*A Fe Rail
way Company o* ca.d raJroad between Coleman 
ar.d Sweetwater.

The undersigned will apply to the Legislature 
of l is a s , whirl* convenes in January. 101?!, for 

, the pubstigc of an act or acts authorizing the 
Gulf. Colorado ar.d Santa Pe Railway Company 
to  purchase or le;iae the r.*ilioacU and other prop
erty now owned and hereafter acquired by The 
Concho, San Saha and Llano Valley Railroad 
Company, and to purchase cr lease the rail
roads and other property now owned and here
after acquired by  The Texas and Gulf Railway 
Company, and to purchase or lt.u-e the ra*.roads 

| and other property now owned and heroafajr ac
quired by The Gulf ami Interstate Railway Coro- 
purv of Texas, and to  purchase or lease the rail
roads and o»her property now owned and here
after acquired by tne Beaumont Wharf and 
Terminal Company, such lease or lca.es, if ex
ecuted, to  inCude the branches ar.d extensions 
o f such railroads, and each of them, that may 
be thereafter constructed; also authorizing the 
Gulf, Cul^rado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
to lease the railroad o f The Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railway Company extending from Cole
man to Sweetwater, Texas, or ir. tne alternative 
to  authorize The Pecos and Northern Texa» 
Railway Company to  con 'ract with ths GuL 
Colorado a-id Santa Fc Railway Company foi 
tne operation by  the officer.- o f the Gail. Colorado 
and Santa Fc Railway Company of j»a.a K;ul- 
road, for account o f The Fecos and Nor tne: a 
Texas Railway Company.
GULF. COLORADO A N D  SAN TA FE R AIL

W AY COM FAN t .
By E. P. R ipley, Pre ideal.

THE CONCHO, CAN SABA AN D LLANO 
V ALLE Y RAILROAD COM PAN Y,

By E. O. T enison, President. 
TH E T E X A S  A N D  GULF R AILW A Y COM- 

I'A N Y . %
B y J. II. Krritrr, President.

THE CULP A.NU IN T E R S i'.v n : KAILW AY 
COM PAN Y OP TEXAS.

b y  L. I*. Fit*iH::KSTOsn. Presidnat. 
BEAUM ONT \VhAKP AND 1h k .-U.mA L  CO..L  

TAN Y.By L. P. Uipi-ky, Prctidcct.
THE PECOS A * :i) N O K lU E K N  TE X-C  

R .U L V  AY COM PAN Y.
iiy £. P. K i i u « .  PlwkUnt.

j :  is:  2 r.

WANY LEGENDS ABOUT DEt
n Moat Part* of tha World Th.„ ,, 

Soma Fanciful Belief Cone'I!
I"0 ths Moltture. *■

In mnnv places dow U looked 
is tears o f tho angel, aad of J
o u l . . a  purgatory shed on
•f the sins of lmtnan beines mJ 
ttrth; and dew is eollected^to^ 
iscd to cure certain diseases a«.
fially those o f  the eves, e t c . S E
»aldness. cramps open wounds ud 
mts, rheumatism, skin disc«« 
uirns, etc.

1 :.e virtues of the (l«w as a bercy 
vash are also well known. One W  
•nd tells how by licking the dew of 
he plants on a certain momijr 
vhen all the birds drink it one ua 

! earn their language, 
j Another folk belief is that “nalel, 
>r with only their shins on its 
witches, at the time of the r,ei 
noon, collect the dew from the pm 
vith bark sieves; by this means thy 
leprivc of their milk the com that 
aave been pastur'd on the ptu, nd 
»s soon as their sieves are fall of <W 
■hey know that th-ir pot* at home 
•rc fajl o f milk. Tne Polish penpl* 
if  Wongrowitz call the dew on which 
'he birds are supposed to feed ptasic 
nleko, i. o., “ birds’ milk."—Joiiinsl 

! rf Ildigious Psychology.

i

HARO TO TELL

AN ENGLISH BELLMAN.

Some occupations attain import
ance simply by surviving. The bell
man was not held in much esteem 
when he was really useful, but now, 
iu such places as ho still pursues his 
“ calling,”  he is quite a personage. 
In one fashionable west country 
health resort the bellman goes 
around in a smart uniform, mount
ed on a pony, ond when he lus cried 
his news— generally offers o f reward 
for lost property— delivers a dis
course to his hearers concerning 
himself as the only mounted bellman 
in England, and then produces pic
ture postcards with his photograph, 
which seem to have n ready sale.—  
London Chronicle.

M M #  »  • • • • » •  # * » * « • • • » • # • « • « » # » # « # «

1 COTTON SEED CAKE, i  
i; MEAL AND HULLS ;
# »
* »
#*

»•
>*

W rite  or phoije us for prices, 
delivered at your nearest 

Eailroad Station

inmen call upon Thy name 
eiitial love and gratitude, and n o t , 
in fear and trembling o f Thy wrath.

We are grateful to Thee that our 
great ship of state has passed with 
safety through the breakers of 
another election, and that a son 
o f Thy favored people has

fill the place he has been temporarily a mem ber, 
withdrawal of o f the Methodist church here.

__ Millions— Do von think von will
H e ' learn to like your titled son-in-law? 

Bill inns—-I don’t know; I can’t 
tell where to place him in my ex
pense account. Ho is neither A , 
recreation nor an investment. |

rever-, added to the roll to 
! made vacant by the
I Mrs. D. S. Smith. was a cherished member o f the*

The subject for the lesson was Woodmen of The World. He was a ! 
then introduced, and Mrs. Knight, good citizen, whom the whole people 
who led the discussion, gave con- cherished and respected. In hisi 
siderable information and brought; death Sterling has lost one o f her 

been nut many points of interest by ques-; best men.
chosen to guide it over the sea o f lions The review o f "Choir Tnvis- W e join nil Sterling in deep sym- 
tiine for the next four years. In ible," by Mrs. Brown, was clever and pathy for the bereaved widow, chil- England as far back as the early j 
this passage, O, Father, we have been complete, and listened to «vith in- dren. brother and sisters in this *vari tl,c MviDtwnth century,
made to realize that wrong and op- terest. Other works by Allen, also, hour of sorrow, 
pression cannot endure forever, and received brief mention. j The remains will be buried to-

MORE WOMEN SMOKINQ,

Smoking is becoming far m ow  
common f.monc women in society. 
The hnbit is indulged in more open
ly than It was, and it is not an un
common sight to see- a woman mo
torist tvho is making call* puffing 
away on a cigarette between visits or 
• woman golfer doing the ran# 
thing.

At many o f  tls> west end restau
rant* women no longer take the 
trouble to conceal their liking for 
the cigarette. Many women, more
over, have got beyond the cigarette 
itnge, and smoke cigara— mild Ha
vanas.

iiSan Angelo Cotton Oil Ct.;i
W e wil pay five cents each for second hand ca!:e or JJ
inenl sacks returned to the mill in good condition 44
while we are in operation. Send them in to us «♦

* '«  4 e e e e e * e e * e # * e * * * * * * * * * * * ? ? t ! ! ! !  
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T R K H .- P A s f N o T I C f c .

A n y  p erson  haul ing  w o o d , fish 
j g ,  hunt ing  o r  iu any way treas- 
paH siogou  any lands ow n ed  01 
cn u tro lled  by m e, w ill be  prose
cu te d . K. W .  Kostei

AN EARLY SUBMARINE.

The submarine was known in

events was both interesting and in
structive; and Mrs. Kellis then gave

. a short talk 
Dress and 
Home Life."

that righteousness will prevail. May 
the wbdom  o f a Solomon enlighten 
the soul o f our chosen W oodrow to 
discern that which is good and just 
hetween man und inan, and may 
the strength o f a Samson nerve his 
arm to execute that which he dis-

Ethel and Jessie Foster: then follow- 
Be with us. Father, through the ed a social half hour, while the la- 

pext season. Vouchsafe Thy bless- dies enjoyed the delicious sandwich- 
ings upon every creature. Help us eg and coffee served by the hostess, 
to be honest, truthful and good. p reSR Reporter, pro tem.
Help us to do the things which

when a submarine was navigated
from Westminster to Greenwich by j

nr i t- .. .  ,  . 1  . _ . . i f ’orneliu* Prebcl o f  Aidmaar, in !
Mrs W L. F aster 3 list o f current morrow, at the Ctty cemetery, with j ifollnml. Drebel, who enjoyed the

the honors o f the W oodm en o f  The patronage o f  James I., was given Hn 
World. y

HOGS FOR SALE .
Shoats at 7c per pound, gros9. 
Bigs, 1 to 2 months old, $3 to $3.50 
Sweet potatoes at 75c per bushel 

Write or phone Jas. Daly,
Sterling City, Texas.

! Abstracts—
I Grdl)ärr) filasi rad Cd.

W e  WANT YOUR BUilNESS

Office at Court House
il

LO W E  A  D U R H A M  
Dealers In

on ’The Influence o f , 
Accomplishments on 
The program closed, 

with a beautiful duet by Misses i

J . X .  B O U G I E S

please Thee most. Help us to be 
forbearing und tolerant of our 
hrethreM. thnt we may realize that

C a r d  o f  T b & s J c s

Last Sunday evening at 8:55 
o'clock, this community was shocked 
when it became known that J. E. 
Douglas had died suddenly. De
ceased had been suffering for sever
al months past from the result of 
an attack o f pneumonia which he 
sustained while on a visit to his old 
home in Tennessee last winter, but

apartment in Fltham palace. Ths 
king expressed his intention o f ac
companying Drebel in one o f hi« 
submarine voyages, but was dissuad
ed by his courtiers, who alleged that 
l>Tcbel was in longue with old Kick. 
Dreljel’a boat was so constructed 
that, according to a contemporary 
writer, “ a person could sec under 
water the ttirfare o f  the water, and 

: without candle-light, as much as he 
i needed to read in the Bible or any 

other book.” — Tendon Chronicle.

MORTt EYING.

NOTICE— KtEP OUT.

N otice  is hereby g iven  that »ny 
person  w ho «bail  hunt,  f i sh,  m e 
o r  haul w ood  o r  o th erw ise  t i e « -  
pn-pri on any o f  the lands ow ner1 
o r  con*.roled by m e will be pro« 
ecu led  by th e  ful l  extent o f  ihc 
U r .

ß .  W .  A l l a n )

6 0  V M R r  
EXPERIENCE

We wish to express our deep

.¡W  h . . .  the rights 'of freedom o( ^ ^ “ X ' o f S S i C h » ' t o  n“ " e  “  « — »  "V o e , f e * * *  „ 1,1, „ ,  *  th .
thought a* well as we Help us to {¡J2J u ^ j n te d  0y m p a t h y  and ma - 1  ^  w m  thought to be gradually re- Influence o f Alexander Hamilton at
he sorry for our sins. Help us to terial aid they so kindly bestowed I covering. At 7 o'clock, on the ev- the commencement exercise« thi«
forgive—even if It is not in us to upon us during the long illness o f j eninfl of his death, he was up and morning war very fine, Mr*. Dudd»,”
forget. Keep us in the paths of wls- our son, who, by God s _ grace, has m i ng fine, when he was suddenly | Mid the professor o f English.

COtftns an d  C a sk e ts  
C a rry  In s to c k  fine, co m p le te  

line  o f  U n d e r ta k e r 's  G o o d s ,

T rscc Marks 
D u ra si CoevniOHTs Ao.‘   ̂Ascription Btf '•f *h«Oi*r m

N o tice  to  H u n ters .— P osted .
M y p a stu re  is p o s te d  a ccord  

ing to  th e  law  m ade and prov ided  
in such  cases and nil pei sons ire  
hereby w arned  and fo rb id d e n  tc 
h un t, fish, o r  o th erw ise  tresspass 
upou  auy o f  th e  e n c lo s e d  Units 
ow ned  o r o o n t io ie d  hv m e, unaei 

' psin o f  p r o s e c u t io n  to  th e  full  
' e x t e n t  o f  tho  law. ,! . T .  D avis 

*08 t f

rectitude, and we will ***“  9Pflred to us. We shall always
Tk« — _̂___ Tk« remember you in our most gratefulworship Tbee for Thy goodness. Thy tlloU(tht8 a'Dd that the bleas-

poww ond Thy glory forever, as du- jai> 0( Heaven be yours.
U ui childien sliuaid du Amen. Mr, aad Mrs. J. W. Schooler

stricken, and death soon relieved 
him of Ids sufferings. He was bur
ied the following day at the Oty 
w n etery , I^ v . f  f e d « «  w » -

“ MeWie ’twa», pro feasor,”  said 
Mr*. Dudd*. "but her overskirt tot 
so crooked I was most mortified to 
dcath.’’—J?srj>er’î  Weekly

T bshspahb  N o t ic e  
A ny p a rson  hauling w o o d , flab 

tog , h o o t in g , o r  in any way tress  
¡/M Sing ou any hinds o w n e d  o i 
con tro .led  by ns, will be  P rose  
ea ted .

W . K t S o v

Money tor Sterling County pwpk 
, W ill make loans of $100000 and up 
! Lewis E. Alexader at Court HwiX*

NOTICE OF SALK  ̂ ;
State o f Oklahoma \

Bryan County J 
Notice is hereby given that 

! suant to an order of the Unit« 
States District Court of the
District of O klahom a sittingiobanb
ruptcy made on the 8th day of • 
1912, the undersigned trust«® 
bankruptcy of the estate of • • 
Pone and W. A- Pope, bankrupt* 
will on the 3rd day of I**»1'1, 
1912, between the hours of two™1 
in the forenoon and four • « « J  

j the afternoon at Sterling 9“ 
¡Court House Door in the a.
i Sterling City, State ^  
the highest and best bidder for *  
in hind the following
estate belonging to said hat»
described as follows, towit:

•Lots five (5 )  and J J *
block eighteen (18) m the 
Sterling City. Sterling County. ̂  ̂  
os shown by the Map o Jjn 
town o f Sterling c^ *  R r(ls j  
Boook 1. page 476. Deed ^  
SterUng C o u n t y . nr0V..nHllti 

Together with all
thereon, said mar b
subject to any taxch r.
assessed and due upon

R M S g - f - *o f  W. A. P o p ^ a ^ r u r ^ ^

I have made
place loans to the ° ^ “ D fouBty 

,000.00 on land» ln 
I f  you want to borro _
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solicited from individuals, w ho m ay
„nnrteoue consideration and the very

^Tterms that are consistent w ith  good  > j
best wr“«  ________ |lbusiness methods

r &&****
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St-#!
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•PPRPGUN^Solid-Breech, Hammerless. Safe.
Bottou Ejection - e o p *  Aells are thrown dow n w ard -am ole  

J p a a u *  gi the wme way. too— uuurmg unmtarepted

*^jjJgj^^^?sm ir.cH eaa— perfectly balanced— a straight 
.tong weep of beauty from rfock to muzzle.
T̂bee Safety Devicis —acadental ducharge unpoKKile.
Simole Take-Down— a quarter turn o f the barrel doc* it 

„„jag. cleaning, interchange of barrel* made e a jy -y o u r  
fcngcr* are your only tool*.

Fnr trap or B*M work Ac late*» •*»««! poiatet. 
Tour dealer ha* Me. Look it ore» today

R em in gton  A rm s-U o lon  
M eta llic  C a r tr id g e  C o .

299 Broadway S  H .»  York CM»

11 Angelo Business College
I Trans young meu and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
I Service aad all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $50 or 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates ol complété Commercial Course
Write for catalog and terms.

THE PRICES A N D

Goods
ARE A T

COHEN &  DAVIS

[Baylor College For Women
, Vetri Aetdmy Cour.e Itwmn. Tax««. F««r Ytar* Call- ge Course

1 1 I*•« ^ r i ü n S " ;y* * ? * ? ' 11 r* ^ • •s t » t e  T e a c b * * » '  t e r -
« * r » » f u l i  JJ!h ' V ,r 1 ' " l * * ra}».v trn n iM l t e a c l i « . »  2 . A n d e r n ) -

I » - -S '“ - ¥- ' nA*. . -  Physical exsinination
Adirai»* ,iotm t.. Hardy. J .| .. u . precldeui:

|K*B*£u m m in s  ï 1
^ND. LIVESTOCK Ä N D - 

k h n t ä l  a g e n t  Ì
Srattw Cirv. Texas. I t

1  Dr. C  R. CARVER. I

S fiaterai Praotltl##«- wits Sargsrv 8 
aai Cbraale dittasti a specialty*'* 

Fr»*ptly aaswared Nay sr 
"l|M. Office drat dssr ssrthsf 

a  fl,h,r •f«**’ Oragstara. 'pfeaas
STERLING CITY, T R IA S .

Fresh, high grade candies at But* 
Drug Co. *8.

Dr. Gowan, of Christoval was a 
visitor to our town this week.

Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

Drakes For Sale:—I have four In
dian Runner drakes for sale.—J. A. 
Cannon.

j $100.000.00 to loan on farms and : 
and ranches in Sterling County, j 
See Lewis E. Alexuner at Court 
House.

Judge Lewis C. Lawson, of Okla
homa, was here this week on legal 
business.

Mrs. J. E. Douglas, who has been 
quite ill this week, is reported much 
better today.

Money to Loan:—On 1 or 2 years 
time, interest payable semi-annually 
Apply at this office.

Ira and Henry Springer visited 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. L 
Springer, this week.

Mesdames Massey and Ratliff, of 
San Angelo, visited iheir cousin, Mrs 
J. E. Douglas, last Tuesday.

George McEntire has our thanks 
for a generous gift of quails with 
which graced our table this week.
^NEW Cozy Barber Shop is now 
open on West Side in Sterling City. 
Now come on and try him. It pd

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN 
We hereby give you notice that 

you must not, under any conditions, 
cross over any of our land with 
sheep.

We positively forbid it, and will; 
prosecute anyone who <lo it. Please • 
observe this, and do not ask per
mission, for it will not be granted.
4t Fisher Bros, j

FREE BUGGY!

^ 2 S S 5 S 5 S S 2 5 a s a S Æ 5 B 5 2 i> e S ^

LSylës Jârétljers |j

$ D ealers in

To stim ulate cash sales we will

Give A w a y  ..Absolute' 
ly  W ithout Cost

A  $75.00 BUCCY
Furnitur«, önäcrtclters

îa s a s a s a s s s a s 2 i i a s E ^ £ s a s î j

J B J % ^ œpJ  gì

PH psician & S «rg «o n

Call for a ticket with every with every 
dollar you buy for cash and take a chance

Zt w ill not cost you a cent.
OmCE OVER COULSON S DRUG STORE Jl fU U I

ffl Sterling City, - - -  Texas H]
LOW E & DURHAM

p saraässHSESHSB s2sh=ths3 sasJ 1 xtmrx&MSTF RMfua.- ffjx i  zxs^mxwwmmm _ .

Will buy first class Vendor’s 
Lein notes in amounts of $1000.00 
and up. Lewis E. Alexander a 
Court House.

Brown A Pearce have accepted 
the agency for the Ford automobiles. 
They received their first car this 
week.

Mrs. N. B. Fisk, of Brownwood, is 
expected to be here this evening to 
attend the funeral of her brother, 
Hallie Knight.

See G. C. Potts about your Xmas 
suit. "Everybody’s Doin' It. Doin’ 
What?*’ Wearing tailor-made clothes 
A fit guaranteed. Phone 21.

Noble Fisk, Jr., and some Brown- 
wood parties are here to interest the 
people of this town in an ice and 
electric light plant. They are meet
ing with much encouragement.

Make your money go a long 
w ays. Don’t forget any of your 
friends, ^ ou  can make your 
dollars do double duty at

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham, accom
panied by Mrs. C. C. Barnett, all of 
Langtry, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. Graham and O. C. Lane have 
several hundred steers here, which 
they are pasturing in the canons.

See G. C. Potts about your laun
dry. Remember, it leaves Tuesday 
morning and returns Thursday night. 
When coining after your laundry, 
don’t forget to bring the cash. Tele
phone 21.

Plenty of money to loan on ranch 
lands in sums from three thousand 
dollars to a hundred thousand dol
lars. If interested write at once as 
this ad. will not appear again. lam 
yours truly. G. B. yamess.

S A N  ANGELO,

Colorado. Texas.
If “Casey Jones” takes the “beau

tiful Doll" down by the XMd Mill 
Stream” to make love “In The Shade 
of The Old Apple Tree." while "Al
exander's Rag Tiqje Band” plays 
‘Meet Me Tonight iir Dreamland," 
it is a sign that you should take 
your “Mysterious Rags” down to G. 
C. Potts’ Tailorshop—“Everybody's 
Doin' It”—and have them fixed the 
way they ought to le. Phone 21.

Magnificent Stock of Holiday Goods
to seleot from

The

ICR CRKAM CCWSUMPTION«

jSjfyorl generate 7bWi* j

| GENERAL CONTRACTING J

of Ce,nent for sale kept 
«le at very lowest prices.

| K°°m over First State Bank

S ï “ , ï n T nt the fc*t Coal,
tIrio ; di l8’ s e e T . R  Walton, 

taosfer Mun. phone 79.

COAL.K,Itliwoi0c,,,b"1 »|u
MC°?8̂ nment offlrstiXW Mexico coal Th»«. 

»! hvlng nriV 0031 Ul 8 reo9onable7 * ’ wi„  f ln d k to t h e lr

— *
--A. A  Gamble.

L

B R . f i l i l i
dtlornep.al-Cau)

OSes svsr First 81st* Bssk
Stuffing City, Texas

l

!  ¿SFF. D. AYRES, !

J lawvch and J
• . NOTARY PUNLIC. «
J  STGRLIRCi OITY, TXXAS. •
»•••••••••••«•••S

Fiive quarts jf  ice cream per cap*
/ta are consumed by the American 
people each year at preheat. This is 
more than double the quantity that 
sufficed in 1006. Coincidentally with 
this increase have come inventions 
for avoiding the economic waste of 
freezing ice cream by the ordinary 
mixture of ice and salt, 3,000 pounds 

ice and 800 pounds of salt being 
required to freeze 100 gallons of ice 
?ream by this method. Artificial re- 
frigorstion and electricity are ent- 
played in the now devices.

ON H I»  KNCCS.

R. P. BROWN
BLACKSMITHING

AUTO REPAIRING A SUPPLIES

Ethel—Jack Huggard told me a 
long story last night.

Kitty—la he an interesting storv 
teller?

Ethel—I should say so: he held 
Ilia audience from start to finish.

NEW WANT.

“The medical profession needs au- 
»mobile specialista.”

“What for?”
“To treat motor 001700.”

•HR MEANT ROMETMINQ ELM.

Mrs. Ho vie—Did you go to the 
heater while you were away?

Mrs. Doyle—Once; we went to me 
»ms of those notion pictures.

BIG CLOSING OUT SA LB
ZS STILL ON

D R Y  GOODS, CLOTHING A N D  SH OES A L L  GO  
Y O U  H A D  BETTER H U R R Y . THIS SA L E  W  ILL

NOT LA ST  A L W A Y S

HENDERSON’S,
SA2T ANGELO,

GOOD REASON.

“W hy didn’t you an?wer my tele
phone call this morning?”

“ Becau*e while you were calling 
m e up my wife waa calling ma 
down."

11« KINO.

•Whet, do von think of your new 
expensive flat f”
\ “ It is literally what my wife oalis 
tt—• dean witc thing.” •

T H E  DELAY.
HIE FAVORITES. SUBJECT U N TO  V A N ITY.

*Ia yonr wife nearly ready? We 
ought to lie going.”

“She won't be a moment. She’t' 
juat putting hcraelf into her dia
monds.”—Fliogcnde Blaotter.

he’s

APPROPRIATE.
t

“That tipsy old Jaggs says 
very fond oif birds.”

“ Yes, and I don’t doubt; particu
lar pets are bats, larki and awel- 
Iowa.”

AN INJUDICIOUS MAN.

Kitty—So Efiith ia learning tuf 
play the harr>. J didn’t know’ aim 
liked that instrument especially.

Marie—Oh, *hc doesn’t, but Jac|| 
told her alie had pretty arma.

THE TIME.

Blobba—Why do those two girls 
“ Nobody seems to know exactly both hate you so? 

what the plural of ‘moose’ it." | Slobs— l-iinco innocently re
flow  singular 1” marked that they looked alike.

“Wow lQRg did your hoMvruoom 
last r

“Until the first day I atkedl
George for money, I think."

0



There’s full weight 
Guaranteed in  every package

UPTON’S
TEA

Sold in airtight tins only

GOOD DESCRIPTION.

V..

MS OF CHILDREN
How Parents of the Balkan 

States Raise Their Offspring.

Montenegrin Youngster* Taught to 
Fight Turks to the Death— In Bul

garia Racial Hatred Is Taught 
In Public School*.

Before marrying a poet a girl should 
have her appetite amputated.

Not According to Rule.
“Her f motions are ungrammatical." 
“ What do you mean by that?"
“All her woods áre tense.”

TO DKIYF Ol’T M U.ARE.t _*M 1 l<( llU  I T T t ir  SVSTFMT»k* Om> Old Mundard UKOVtCX TAUT SI KSS C11LLL TONIC. You kuuw wh*t you «re taking. Thu formula Is phynly printed on e v e ry  boitl«. 
Show ing it is simply ynlnm«* anti Iron in a raatelHss form. anti the most effeeinaJ form, fc’ur grown 
p e o p le  and ch.ldreu. 60 c* nt». AJv.

New One.
“When 1 saw Speedem today he was

on the'qui vive.”
“ What make Is that?"

A* » summer tonic there is no medicine 
that quite .'"inpare* wi'h OXIDINE. it not 
onlv builds up the system, hut taken reg- 
u'arlv prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste 
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

Unlucky.
"Pa. what is the Bridge of Sighs?"
“That's the bridge your mother

play*, my son.''

Suiting Himself.
The modern small boy is painfully 

cautious.
"Would you like to come to our bon

fire on the 5th of November?" one was 
asked

Back came an answer worthy of a 
cabinet minister: "Well, if I haven't
a bonfire of my own and if my father 
doesn't take me to Belle Vue, and if 
I'm not asked to a better bonfire. I'll 
be awfully glad to come."—Manches
ter Guardian.

Why He Wept.
At a reception one night, says the 

Woman s Home Companion, a loud 
voiced young man was invited to sing. 
Desultory applause followed, and he 
responded with a vociferous rendering 
of My Old Kentucky Home." The 
hostess *as passing among her guests, 
beaming at the success of her enter
tainment and sure that everybody was 
having a good time, when suddenly, to 
her surprise, she came upon a middle- 
aged man but slightly known to her. 
who was weeping silently but bitterly 
in a secluded corner. Thinking that 
his heart had been touched by the old 
song, she asked sympathetically:

"Why do you weep? Are you a Ken
tuckian ?"

"No. madam." he replied "I am a 
musician."

Turkish Counting of Time.
Through the center of the mosque

of St. Sophia run* the theoretical 
meridian which gave the Turks true
local time one hour and fifty-six min
utes fifty-two seconds fas' on Grevn- 
wtch—until, two years »go, the new 
government fell in with the standard 
system of time zones, and came into 
the eastern Kuropean zone, exactly 
two hours ahead of Greenwicli time 
For religious purposes, however. 12 
o'clock always happens at sunset, and 
noon thus wanders with the seasons 
all round the clock—Westminster 
Gazette.

A Treat
Anytime

C r isp ,  d e lic a te ly

browned

Post
Toasties
Ready to serve without 

further cooking by adding 

cream or milk.

Often used with fresh or 
canned fruit

‘'The Memory Linger*”

T'zhltse, Servla.—One cannot help 
wondering during wartime what the
children of the belligerent nations 

j think about It all. How do the panics,
I the carnage, the firing of guns appear
J to their young minds?

It Is fairly easy to answer this ques- 
! tlon so far as Montenegro Is concern- 
1 ed. for from the earliest age children 

take the keenest Interest In their fa
ther's collection of weapons and the 
dozen or so knives, pistols and other 
knick-knacks he wears in his wide 
belt.

A Montenegrin would be just as like
ly to go for a stroll down the village 
street without his entire "arsenal'’ as 
a Philadephia dandy would be likely to 
walk down Chestnut street without 
his collar. x

In Spain I used to watch the chil
dren play, and here the game was in
variably ball fighting, but in Monte
negro the only game for babies is war 
to the death with the Turk.

The V ontenogrins are a stern race, 
and the fathers, though devoted to 
their children, do not believe in pam
pering them.

But I shall not easily forget the face I 
of Prince Mirko, the second son of | 
King Nicholas, and the Idol of the na
tion. when he told me of the death of | 
his two children. They caught typhoid 
fever in Nice and died within a few j 
days of each other.

Have you any children?" he asked 
me.

None," I replied
"Well, you may thank heaven for 

that," said he, "for you will never go 
through the agony I suffered. I veri
ly thought my heart was broken and 
that I never could be happy again.

As it is, I cannot bear to hear the 
Riviera mentioned, and wild horses 
will not drag me to Nice again "

Servian children are like pretty lit
tle dolls with great dark eyes, and 
wearing long white shirts under 
charming brown suede leather zouave 
jackets edged with fur.

These Jackets are most quaint and 
original, and are decorated with ara
besques and devices of gaily colored 
leathers and pieces of looking glass 
sewn in imitation of sprays and flow
ers.

The fur is left on the reverse side, 
so that the coats are very warm. I 
have often wondered on a broiling

FIRST SIBHT OF WHITE f a c e  T e x a s  Directory
How ■ German Won Confidence of

Pooplo Who Had Novor Boforo Soon 
a European.

Bangkok.—In the mountains of 
northern Malacca and southern Slam 
dwells a tribe of dwarf Negrittos who. 
until a few montha ago, knew nothing 
of the white man and his ways. From 
their hunting grounds they could al
most aee the foreign ships steam 
through the Malacca straits. Certain 
conveniences obtainable only from the j 
whites had reached them through in- ! 
termedlate tribes; for example, they ! 
had become well acquainted with the | 
Swedish safety matches, yet no white 
man had ever come In contact with 
them.

A German botanist, Albert Gru- 
bauer, not long ago set out to make 
acquaintance with these shy people. 
With a few native servants he stole

L*?l

Gohlman, Lester&Co.
EXCLUSIVE

COTTON
FACTORS
W e  are the oldest and 
largest exclusive C otton  
F a ctors  in T exas and 
have every  known facility 
for  the proper handling 
o f  C otton ^  including the 
best w arehouses in the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited  and all letters 
answ ered prom ptlv .

HOUSTON, TEXAS

T o «  c a n ’t  c o n v i n c e  a  s c h o o l  b o y  th a t  
h i s t o r y  r s p a a ta  I t s e l f .

Regular practicing physician* recommend 
and prescribe OXIDINE tor Malaria. be
cause it is « proven remedy by years of ex
perience. Keep a bottle in th* medicine 
chest and administer st first sign of Chills 
tad Fever. Adv.

Omlnoug.
“ I like affectionate animals. Does 

thia dog attach himself to people 
easily?"

“Not If they can run faster than he
can."

I T  F O B  I .A  n i l  
•boaId be> awklnst li 
n b « n o  reason why 
l headache« and n_ _ _ __ilt% LifklBiRf OIL w_______ j

prom pt relief. H  U simply a question of'pettlng the 
ladle« to  try it* AW dm ggU u  se ll H unt’«  Lightning 
Oil In X c  and 60c bottles. Adv.

N O T  F I T  r _ „  .
P u blic sem i m ent «boa Id b* « fa l lu t  H, and wa ba

ile te  It !a, there ean be no reason why ladles should 
hate  to  suffer w ith headaches and neuralgia, es
pecially when H unt's Lightning Oil g ives such

Society.
Mrs. Wayupp— No wonder I look 

worried, my dear. My husband has 
Just gone out. and if he is discovered 
it will probably cost ua our social po
sition. ,

Mrs. Blase—Goodness! Where is- 
he? :

Mrs. 'Wayupp—He has gone out ln- 
, cog. to pay -a bill.— Puck.

pPIANOS and ORGANS^
: A T  FACTORY PRICES \

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL *
------------------EASY TERMS «

Negrito* Posed for Camera.

a On such well-known makes as 4 
► KIMBALL. WEBBER, IVEKS & < 
£ POND. BUSH & LANE, SMITH & 1 

r  BARNES, JESSE FRENCH.KOH- - 
LER & CAMPBELL. PACKARD. 
LEYHE and SCHAEFFER Pianos. 
KIMBALL ORGANS, and the fa- 4 
mous STEINWAY,WEBER, STUY- « 
VESANT.WHEELOCK, STROUD 1 
and STECK PIANOLA PIANOS. ^  
Terms (250 and up, monthly. 
Write us today.

: LEYHE PiANG CO. i îo i e i i s i . :  

Dallas, Tens :Tb* tarassi Has*
J Csscan Is Tust.

I Ía a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a «

ALREADY LAUGHABLE.

lW / *

quietly up Into the mountains For 
some time their patience was re
warded only with disappointment, 
but at last one morning they came 
upon a party of the little men. The 
Negritos dropped the bundles of rat
tan they were carrying and con
cealed themselves in the under
growth.

The German and his men knew 
exactly what they were to do in such 
a case. They were not to go an 
inch in pursuit. No weapon was 
to be shown. One of the men who 
could speak a little of the native 
dialect, aired his accomplishment in 
the gentlest way. The white man was 
thetr good friend and had come to 
see them. And what wonderful 
presents he had brought for his 
friends! The white man and his 
servants extended their arms, which 
were loaded with bright cottons, 
strings of beads, many colored neck
laces. tobacco, and other tempting ar
ticles whose merits were extolled by 
the spokesman with all the eloquence 
he could command.

They knew the natives were be
hind the bushes looking at the tempt
ing sight and listening to the ex- , ,
Donation. Then the visitors Bat | could make people laugh 
down, still holding out the beautiful ' E velyn-But you don't 
presents. Finally an old man, the 
leader of the party, stuck his head 
out of the bush. He broke off a green 
twig and held It up. It was a sign 
of peace and the white man nodded 
to him. The ice was broken. The 
Negrito approached the European, 
they shook hands, some of the 
presents were distributed and the 
visitors became the guests of the lit
tle mountaineers. They were passed 
on from one group to another till 
Grubauer. after a considerable time, 
had completed his studies.

• .That Is Unkind.
Tommy—$>op, what is a free think

er? •
Pop—A free thinker, my son, is any 

man who isn't married.— Philadelphia 
i Record.

A Bit Candid.
First Tripper (after lengthy survey 

of second ditto)— You 'as got a hugly 
face, 'asn't you, mate?

Second Tripper—Corn't do nuffln’ 
abaht It.

First Tripper—You might 'ave 
stopped at 'otne.—Punch (London).

«mim

\urtl

“Thank Dukes 
Mixture for Them”

Every member of your family will aPPre 
ciste the many handsome, useful present, , 
can get free with the coupons now packed'in

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S y r u p  f o r  C h ildren  
te e th in g , s o fte n *  th e  g u m s , r e d u c e s  ln flnm m a- 
^ iun , s l l s y s p s l n ,  c u r e s  w in d  roy<-. l i e s  b o t t le » * .

Exceptional Child.
First School Teacher—Does Edith's 

- little girl ever make any bright an
swer?

Second School Teacher—No; she al
ways knows her lessons.—Judge.

I

ITCH Relieved in 30 Minâtes.
W ool fo r d ’s  H an ita ry  L o t io n  lo r  a ll k in d s  o f  

c o n t a g io u s  itch . A t  D ruggist*». A d v .

Removed.
Crawford—I hear he was operated 

on. What did he have?
Crabshaw — Money. — New York 

Times.

A man sometimes sees things from 
a different point of view after his wife 
makes up her mind.

As s summer tonic there i, no medicine 
I mat quite compare* with OXIDINF. It not 
onlv builds up the system, but taken reg-
that quite compares with OXIDINF. It not
ularly. prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

Of course, we ail feel sorry for peo
ple who don't like us.

Duke’ s Mixture is one o f the bi<r favorite brands for 
both pipe and cigarettes. Men everywhere prefer it be
cause of its true natural tobacco taste. Duke's Mixture 
if simply the choice leaves of fine Virginia and North 
Carolina bright leaf—  thoroughly aged, stemmed and 
crumbled. It’s impossible to get a purer smoke or a 
more likeable one than this mild, rich, fragrant L icreti 
$  Myers Duke’ s Mixture.

One and a half ounces o f  this choice granulated 
tobacco cost only 5c—and with each sack you get a book 
of cigarette papers FREE.

The Preterite are FREE
They do not cost you one penny. In each 5csack of 

Liggett Jf Myers Duke’s Mixture we now pack a free 
present coupon. With these coupons you can get any

article described in our new 
.illustrated catalogue of pres- 
*ents. A s a  special offer, 

good during December 
and January only, we 

w ill g ive  you this cata
log absolutely FREE. 
Simply send us your name 
and address.

CouS^i! from DUKE'S MIXTURE m i  
be assorted with Tags from HORSE SHOE, J. T . TINSLEY S NATURAL 

L E A F , GRAN G ER TWIST a*d <■ »*», 
from  FO U R  ROSLS l I0c-lin double coir 
p on ). PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT 
C IG AR ETTES. C U X  CIGARETTES, 
and other tags and tampons issued by us.

Premium Dept

(£ .

ST. LOUIS. MO.
ifA

in

Austin—Ah! Evelyn, I sometimes 
wish that I had been a humorist and

FO LEY KIDNEY RILLS
For Backache, Rheumatism, Kidaeys and Bladder IT

a r a n m r  T H ,T  * " *  " i c h s s t  in  o u r a t i v c  q u a l i t i c s  J HtCAUJst CONTAIN NO HABIT gO AM IN <3 DRUGSuuwnwu*. **• BAgg. SUAI, AND BAYS YOU MONIV IL.

DEFIANCE STARCH— ?
—other at«rrh»*a only 12 ounce—.»me 
“ DEFIANCE '• IS SUPERIOR QUAUTb |

Evelyn—But you don’t have to be 
a humorist for that, Austin.

ECZEMA ON CHILD’S FACE

FIRST RIDE ON TRAIN AT 113

d » » «  . . —. -  ,
Teacher—Willie, what is a volcano? 
Willie— Why-er-er, It's like a fur

nace full of Roman candles wid da 
door open.

Aged Arkansas Woman. Accompanied
by 89 Year Old Son, Goes to Joplin, 

Mo., to See the Sights.

Joplin. Mo.—Mrs. H. Keith, aged 113 
years, and her youngest son. 89 years 
old. took thetr first ride on a passen
ger train recently. The train brought 
them from thetr home, several miles 
from a railroad, In southern Arkansas. 
Charles McManamy was the first pa
trolman In uniform they saw.

"Are you a policeman?" asked Mrs. 
Keith. “ Well, we want you to show up 
how to get uptown. This is the flr/t 
time my son and I ever have been in 
Joplin. We came up to see the 
sights.

“ My. isn't this a big town!” exclaim
ed Mrs. Keith as she got her first 
glimpse of Joplin’s busy thorough
fares.

R. F. D. No. 5, Lexington, Tenn.— 
“ My little boy broke out on the face 
with that terrible disease, eczema, 
when he was Just one month old, and 
I Just thought sure It would kill him, 
as it killed our other baby at five 
months old. It would break out In 
pimples and scab over, and he cried 
day and night. I thought that there 
was no cure for him at all. His face 
would Itch and burn so bad that I had 
to tie Ills little hands down so he could 
not scratch his face.

“ We began at once to have him 
treated until he was seven months old, 
and he got worse all the time. I sent 
and got a box of Cuticura Ointment 
and one cake of Cuticura Soap. 1 had 
not used them a week until I could 
see a great change, and they cured 
him sound and well and never left a 
single scar.”  (Signed) Mrs. Lillie 
Sikes, Feb. 17, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “ Cuticura, Dept 1* Boston.” 
Adv.

Frontier Medical List.
In good old frontier days castor oil 

was the principal medical beverage— 
good full measure, too. Only the big
gest person could hold a whole dose— 
one-half a dipperful, with half a dip
perful of New Orleans molasses add- 

Mrs. Keith needed no assistance as ed to help slick it down and make it 
she walked. She appeared much j taste good, only it didn't taste good

In those historic days every old wom
an was
‘‘yarbs” tn the woods and knew how 
to mix up medical messes that would 
stir the vitals of a brass monkey or 
a cast iron dog. All backwoodsmen 
believed in “ yarb" doctors. Something 
in “ yarbs," at that.

Montenegrin Mountaineer.
s . m-r day how they can stand the i 
hear

Their ma:;r-.- rs are very pleasing 
and :h y re:: iml one of nice little, 
puppies or kitu-.s The Servians have 
a certa :i regard for their offspring 
tM'hnut my wild devotion.

I reme-r.ber slightly shocking some' 
of my» friends out 'here by my par 1 
tiality for f )ur-legged creatures. 1 was 
sitting outs !e a c-af- at T'zhitse feed- ' 
ing a cat with the remains of my dish 
of kaimak, the Servian equivalent to 
Devonshire cream This extravagance 
they put up with, but when they saw j 
me temp’ ing a dog with bits of sugar - 
they thought it was time to remon- I 
strate.

(iospozha!" they exclaimed. "What 
a strange thing to do! Why, you ought 
to put that sugar in your pocket and 
give it to children on the road '

In Bulgaria one hears of horrible
massacres of babes. Only a day or younger than she is, and walked with ! 
two ago Bulgarians near Rustchuk at- a quick step and with shoulders erect, an was a doctor and gathered her own
tacked a harmless Turkish sottleinen’ The son. too, was active. Mrs. Keith 
and spared neither women nor chil-1 "aid she has three sons older than the 
dren 1 one who accompanied her here. The

But the Bulgarians set great store eldest Is 95, she said All live with
by their schools, and In these schools their mother or near her home. Her 
racial hatred is encouraged, and even husband was killed in the Civil war.
the youngest learns that he will some 
day has to struggle for mastery
with the Serb, the Greek and the 
Turk.

Unlike the babies of other Slav na
tions. the Bulgarians are not, as a 
rule, beautifcl. They are wooden-look 
Ing. flat faces, and are rather Mon
golian in type; but they are as hard 
as nails.

Carmen Sylvh of Roumania might 
well be called the Children's Queen.
She adores children, and the grief of 
her life was when her little daughter 
died.

She has never really recovered from 
losing her only child, but It has had 
the effect of making her as good as a 
mother to all her young subjects.

No one will ever know the extent 
of her benevolence and charity, and 
Roumanian mothers bless her name.
She interests herself especially In 
the blind, and her home for blind chil
dren is perhaps tbe most excellent 
charity of the country.

One of the things that strikes a vis
itor to Roumania Is how everything 
is discussed before children.

--------- .
Tw enty-F ly* R ats In O n * Trap.

Talbryn, England.—A record In rat 
catching has been made here, where 
25 rats ware caught in one wlr« trap 
In two nights, II the first night and 
l*

Usual Kind of Office Seekers.
“ Well, how's every little thing, now 

that election ie over?” asked the re
cently arrived washing machine agent.

“ 'Bout as they are every place else, 
I reckon." a bit pessimistically replied 
the landlord of the Turgidtown tavern. 
"The banker, the storekeepers, the 
lumber yard man, the doctor, the stock 
buyer, the blacksmith and all the rest 
of the business men who have always 
'peared to be capable of managing 
their various sized affairs successfully, 
are going on calmly and carefully at
tending to ’em, while all the triflin', 
one-gallused incompetents that have 
never had any affairs of their own to 
attend to and wouldn't be capable of 
conducting 'em properly if they had 
any, are out hotfoot and hell-bent to 
get and manage the post office for the 
rest of us!”

Muff. •
Senator Borah was talking about a 

disgruntled political opponent.
'His attitude.” said the eloquent

FOR EYE 
DISEASES

PATENTS r.foir—!'.<ti'ii,I».r. liuuk»fnt.Hlfrl 
rdwiw* bai

U a n tr d — ilu H llm  in fell Iffa j In
senator, reminds me of a young lady * k-anrr». u . >■ t-u«a|

,  ,  hI th- Trim » »täte la ir. • -nl .at the seashore.
“ Discussing this young lady and a 

Chicago millionaire, a girl remarked:
“ 'She says he's not a very good 

catch, after all.'
"Another girl, tossing her head, then 

made the comment:
" ‘She says that, does she? Then 

he must have dropped her.' "

I tunity B ig  pm? 
F R E N  Y M IO . (O ..

Write for parti« 
Dept. 103, Moarie. I

I0 N E Y IN

The Tender Spot.
“ What have you done toward pun

ishing lawbreakers?”
“ Well,” replied the shady police of 

fleer, " l  have done a great deal to- 
I ward hurting their feelings by taking 

their money away from them."
f o o r  Girl.

"How long have you been married r  A greet majority nf summer ill» »re 
• w k«  ou  T h ,,«  to Malaria in *uppre8»ed form. La*-It will be six months next Thurs- ,jt 1K)e nn,i hen'laches are hut two »Mon

day.”  | tern«. OX1D1XK eradicates the Malaria
"And do you still regard your hus- germ and tones un the entire »yatetn. Adv. 

band as the most wonderful man who

W# Irli jmm boat $•<!R«y br»l market prlr*-*- \«rii» for refrrrntra k»8vwbly prlrv list.■. HiRKI, * HO*!!, I JAM IMILML KV.De«Irr* in $ era. Hidra. , Wool. J .igblUhcd In*L 1
Gm i Ia i ’C of this paper cIesirM|*l*] 
IVCuUwl 3 anything advertised in iuc« J 
um ns should insifl upon having whgA(J 
ask for,refusing all substitutes or ii

CAST-OFF STOCKING A BANK

Rag Cuttsr in Rising Papsr Mill at
Hoosatonle. Mass., Finds 990 in 

Silk Hosiery.

Pittsfield, Mass.—Mrs Mary Mur
phy. a rag-cutter In the Rising Paper 
mill, at Housatonlc, was cutting up old 
hosiery for rnper stock when. In a silk 
stocking, she felt a small roll, which 
proved to he $50 In $10 bills.

Some wearer of the silk hose had 
made the stocking a  purse and forgot 
all about the money when the hose 
wa# discarded.

Mr#. Murphy Is a widow and the 
find is to. her a big blessing.

STRUCK BY TRAIN, JAILED

Farmer Fights Doctors, Rushed to 
Call Instead of Hospital at 

Marion, O.

Marlon, O.—After being struck by a 
freight, carried through the busiest 
portion of ths city on the pilot and 
rushed to a hospital, William William
son, a farmer. Is locked qp In the city 
prison instead of occupying a morgue 
slab or hospital cot. Ha was unhurt 
and became so obstreperous at tb« 
hospital that he had to he Jailed.

ever was born?"
Then the poor girl broke down, says 

the San Francisco Star, and sobbed 
piteously. When she could trust her
self to speak again she said:

“No. Charles has disappointed me 
terribly. I'm af-frald I have wre- 
wrecked by 11-ltfe. Last night when 1 
asked him to get up and see if there 
wasn’t a burglar in our room he 
bumped bis nose against the edge of 
the open door and he said three sim
ply awful words Just as if they came 
natural to him.”

■ —

Curious Russian Law.
Russia has a law which to outside 

observers seems almost to put a 
premium on theft by which stolen 

i goods become the property of the 
| thief if he can prove that he has had 

possession of them for over five years. 
In the thieves' market— which Is, of 
course, licensed by the police—goods 
that admittedly have been stolen 
(more than five years before) are 
openly offered for sale, and the place 
Is a veritable mecca for the light- 
fingered gentry and their enterprising 
friends, as also for the more honest 
members of society, who secure many 
a tempting bargain.

A Civil Answer.
"Do many strangers settle here, 

landlord?”
"They all settle, an' them without 

no more baggage than you got settles
In advance.”

0
Chance.

"I always embrace an oppor- 
tunity."

“ But, then, you must be careful you 
are not hue-vine a delusion "

SECOND HAND

B A G S
W e  pay cash for al! kind* 
o f second  hand bags. 

us a shipment.

Fnlton Bag and Cottoi MU
DALLAS. TEXAS

w. N. U.. DALLAS. NO.

Smelled a Grafter.
A Boston clubman recently returned 

from a visit to New York city. In 
discussing his trip one o f his friends 
asked him whether be had a police
man In his pocket. Tbe clubman hesi
tated fot a moment, seriously ques
tioning his friend's sanity, when the 
latter sddc«:

“I didn't know whether you could be Alwiv« full quality value in LEWIS’ 
there a week without some grafter or u!"' Adv.™“  '  WhT the ,n,ok*r
other getting into your pocket.” ' ------ !---------------------

The first time a young man Is in 
love he honestly believes he means 
what he says.

To prevent Malaria ¡a far better than 
to cure it. In malarial countries take » 
Hoa* of OXIDINE regularly one each week 
"®d -ave yourself from Chill« and Fever 
and other malarial troubles. Adv.

The first thing the average hired 
girl does Is look In the closet and site 
up the family skeleton.

A girl’s idea of a tiresome man is 
one who has good sense. ,

Overheard In a Laundry.
“ He musta gotta raise, Bella. Here's 

two shirts in the wash the same 
week."

Dr.Plercc'«Pl<
orate stomach,Ihrer and bowels. Sugaroosl 
tiny granules. laay to Uks as Dandy. Adv.

t relleta regulate and invlg- 
and bowels, fingaroostea.

To love a woman Is human; to keep 
on telling her so Is superhuman — 
Houston Post.

Some of os must save money In or
der that others may Inherit IL

r p he Cheerful jjfe
It U the right of everyone to live snd enjoy the yl*I* j

It to ourselves and thoa* who liva with us to l>v «*• checn 
cannot do ao If ill health takes hold of us. . . .  „ „ i ,-  m ioiB*  1 

Ths wife, mother and daughter auffering trom n. ^  u ?
. . . . — »

c  '  D R .  P I E R C E ’S

F avorite p rescrlgtlg

rseHpt of on»**at ataawe-te $L00 or Wc *»«•
Buffalo. N. Y.

w - w » j

F e v e r
InfluenzaTpluk eye, eplsootlc.
Shipping
Influenza, pink eys, eplsool

cen t b ottle  
A ota on
bottles. Dragzt! 
WHOLESALE D 

«POHN MEDICAL CO„ Chemists and

from having s n y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
le guaranteed t o d o » -  snd $U‘J ¡
the bfood. BOo and *> »  '“ tt,  ' DistribsW«'* 

-tsta and harness shops.
RUGGÌ STB.

terlologl*«». 0<*h' n’
In<L E-*L*Ui

pillo-—: - , 
! sto®*®*GALL-STONES mSSBSS

resulting from Blllonsasss. Writ* for te«tlmonUl»»n‘'  etr,et, St-WM. CRAEMER MEDICINE COMPANY, 8818 Hsbsrt str* ------^

You Look Prem aturely Old


